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SUMMARY. 

In the past, events have occurred, the study of 

which has led thi writer to believe that if we are not 

careful we reay soree day beco~e a Fascist Dation. I cite 

exan:.ples of a latent spirt t of FascisIJ: and warn the reader 

to beware of intolerance and other characteristics of that 

despised fo~ of gover~ent. 
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We are now engaged in the greatest war of all 

tiree. We are fighting this war for the avowed pu~ose of 

xter~nating that for~ of governreent known as Fasei~. I 

dont believe that any decent Areerican has any doubt con

cerning the necessity of winning this war. ~ e ~ust win and 

we will win. 

But there i another and ~uch older war against 

Fasc! ~ which we have fought and ~ust continue to fight. 

The Fascis~ being co~batted in this older war is not sy~

boli?ed by the f ass or the swastika nor i it i~ported 

fI'o~ ..... urope or Japan; it is not even for:~al1y organi2ed. 

It is a ho~egrown, native-A~erican variety which only too 

otten chooses for its e~blere the Amerio n flag. It takes 

the for~ of nativisre or nationalis~ invariably disguised as 

patriotis~, of unwillingness to listen to the other side of 

an argwr.ent, of occasional D:ob violence rather than resort to 

the orderly process~s of the law, and of t he do~ens of those 

little ~rejudic6s we all have. Most of all it takes the for:~ 

of a quick willingness to condell'!n the one who does not 000-

ferre to the ~attern of those about hi~. (NOT~ ) These charact

eri tics of ~erican Fascis~ can be corrpared with those of the 

Ge~~n variety listed in Propaganda and Dict torship, rticle 1 

edited by Harwood L. Childs, published Princeton Univer ity 

Press, 1936. 

lthough traces of a Fascist spirit are found iD the 

I'eligious intolerance of the earliest A.Ir.erican colonies it zr.ust 

be ren:en:.bex'ed that this wa an intolexant age. The ideas of 
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Willia~ Penn and Roger Willia~s on religious freedo~ and of 

John Locke on political freedorr- had not yet begun to circulate. 

7,re reust, in all fail-ness, disregard these early Fascist 

tendencies for this reason. Of reuch greater concern to us, 

however, is a series of happenings which occurred near the 

Kiddle of the 19th century. 

During the third and fourth decades of the 19th 

century the irr~grat1on of Irish began. These people at 

once reade then:selves unpopular with labor by being willing 

to work for low wages. Later, as they bec~e organi~ed and 

acquired political power, they bec~e unpopular ~ith the 

reoneyed class. A dislike for a people brings a dislike for 

their religion and soon all Rorean Catholics, Datives or 

irrreigrants alike, were distz'u ted. In 1840 anti-Catholic 

rioting broke out in Baltireore, New York and Philadelphia. 

Soon thereafter the Nativ! ~erican Part~ was forn:ed for the 

pu~ose of restricting i~gration. The Mexican War diverted 

the irlterest of the people before the Party could acquiIe · 

n:uch power. 

After the war nativis~ again appeared with the forrr.

ation of the united Order of ~ericans. This organization grew 

and absorbed such groups as the ~erica~ Brotherhood, the 

united Daughters £! ~ericalsons ~ ~erica! and The Order of 

the s ta! spangled Banner. Shortly thereafter the corr.bined 

organi?- tioflS entered poli tics and were known as t he Know 

Nothin~s. 

The characters of the pa~ents ca n be kn own frorr. t he 
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character of the child and the oharacter of the !f~ Nothing! 

was black indeed. Two of the reerebersrup requirerrants of the 

party are especially interesting. They were that a ~ereb8r of 

the party reust always vote as the party officers instructed 

him to, and that no person shall be adreitted to ~e~bership 

who has any family connect! :) n wi th t ~l e Roman Ca tholia rel

igion. ODe can well i~gine what sort of things the parent 

organi2ations,' fla.unting such patriotio names, n:ust have been. 

The Know No~hl~i party acquired considerable power but soon 

n:ade son:e serious political ~stakes and disintegrated. 

The story of intolerance could be con ·. inued in this 

way alreost indefinitely. Negro perseoution in the south, the 

public hysteria during the first 'World War, the post-war 

"professional patriots~ and t he followers of Coughlin, Pelley, 

Winrod, at. aI, today are :cr.ors exan:ples of a spirit herl€) at 

horea that thinking Areerieans ~ust do all they can to quell. 
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